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PREPJ,RING I'OR OCTOBM (1)

PRTPAITIi.IG IOR OCTOBM, (Z) ftre r€sponse to the campaign of the October 22ntl
Demonstration Atl IIoc comrittee hae been enorroously encoura,ging, r,rom arl over Brj.t-ain and from a wide variety of organi-satlona thele hove corne intu.cations of strong
support. Reedels of The Veek should. start irmediatety to organise local connitteesof support antl get their or8alisations conmitted. to the demonstration. Our co-thir*-
ers in the United' States are relylng upon usr we should live up to their expectations.

ArL serious poJ.itlclans in the La,bour movement are preparing for 0ctober. uT.
wilson has nade his Govemnent changes anil is trying to suggest that he intends to
do soroething about wremploynent. Ttre left - the clearest and nost conslstent sectionbeing the olganiaers of the scarborough s,nday teach-ln - iB likeuige preparing forthe Labour Party conference. Needleas to say, nobody is suggesting tha-t l,Iilsont s new
moves are the start of a ner* policy: they are nerery designea to Jover up the mist-akes he has made.

Much of the switching of Goverruaent posts i.s windou-alxesBing but there are a few cha-nges worth notin8 FirstJ.y, as e:qllained elsewhere, sonu oi the changes seen to belinked wj'th I'1r. Wilsonr s desire to come to an understanding with the Srtrith regj.me.
That he should be making these moves just as guerilla warfare brea^ks out in Rhodesiais no co-lncidence: the essence of lll1sonrs Rhodeeia policy has been to prevent a
mase movetrEnt against smith. wilson is a,Btute enough to kaor.r that any stnrggle whichbegins against shithrs Apartheld policies is bounal io end. wj.th an attack on Britishcapitarismrs investments in Rhodesia. Moreover, once the struggle starts in south-ern lfri ca it will be difflcult to prevent it spreatiing to Briiish imperiarlsors
second. bLggest trading part:er: the Republic of south Africa. There ;,e si.gns thatthe liberation movement in these countries wrderstantl that thei! stnrggles are li.nked:this is entirely connendabre ad shourd be assisted i-n every ,.y po""i6ru.
l'rn. wilsonr s economi.c measureE - seen with the back-croth of the removal of Jay -nerely. tinker with the problems. They seem to be designed to make it aplea,r thatsonething is being done about grouing unenployment. As has been noted-iy labourM.Prs and other the measures wilr do nothing to assist the areas most badly affect-ed by the _Governmentr s policies. l,lr. Jayr s-xemarks in his resignation ietter arevorth noting: t'.,,..8 great ttear neeals to be done by this Goverinent in the pronotionof social iustice, the ex;lanslon of exports a,d the reconstructi.on of the Develop-
ment Arepe...."(And so say a1I of us!) the degeneration of the Wilson Government isclearry shown by thie incident: Douglae Jay, ai enthueiastic supporter of GaitskelJ-,is very much to the left of the preient Cali-rret.
This whole situation nakes it more iroportant tha.n ever that a filrn struggte be wagedegainst the Goverrrment at the Scarborough conference. l,/il-soll is clearl! perturbed bythe prospects of defeat at the Labour party and r.u.c. conferences: thi-s in itserfis vital confirmatj'on of the attitude of those who have argued. that it is importa.ntto defeat Wilson at Scarborough. Like aL1 manipuJ.ators, WiLson is appalled. at theprospect of rank and file nass opposition. Defeat at scarborough 

"ooia 
ao nuch toinclease the prospects of mass acti.on a€ainst the Govemeent. Au ttose wio ereserious on the left ahould endeavour to turn this prospect into a reality.



I.IIISON CIEARS T}E NECTS FOR A RHODJ]SIAil SE.,,LOUT

Sir Dingl-e Foot, who last week resigned his position as Solicitor General
on ttgrounds of agerr (he is 52), has now clarified his notives in a reeigrr
ation letter which arnounces his intention to take pa.rt in debates rrl.rith
Sreater freedoro tl:on is possible ia office." "I do not bel.ieverr, he said,
"that tbere is a.rcy acceptable corapronise to be found vltli the Snith ep,D6.
No underetanding that they g:ive is lrorth a,lqrthing at a1]. Yery few people
ln t*ris countrir appreclate the vicLous a:'td preposterous colour bar thst
evists in Xhodesia. r,

fhe Surilay TiEes this week , coroentirg on t}re resigration, and the irplio-
ation of a forthcoming sell-out to Ian Snithr draws disturbing: conclusions
from a studJr of cabinet alu,D€ps over the past year a,nil a half. It sees
in these a picture of a cabinet in vbich Earold l,/i1son has "reduoed to a
vhsi.pert' the voices a€ainst the Goveri[oent ! s nhodesia policy. rrOne by
one, the }tinisters nost 1ike1y to nake a fi:ss over ttre Xhodesian situatioa
are being moved. to posts rrhere they can exercise ninimal influence. Iiait
the Tiger talks been accepted, sever:al of ttrese lfi-[is ters wou]-d have res-
igned, incluaing Sir Dingle. today, by tlesign or fortunate coincitlence t
they are busy in other beehives.rl

In support of tJris a,rgument, the SunBgI Ttues cites the exa.mples of Barbara
Castle, moved froro Overseas Developnent to thetransport ll:tinLsf,ry in Deceober
1965 - the nonth after Soith declareal UDI. Eer successorr the rtnild left
u'Ln€errr Aathorly Gleenwootl, r*as later noved to the iious lrg ltinigtry; ard the
subEequent guccession of Arthr:r Bottonley, hinself an opponent of the Snith
tegJ.ne, coincidad with the downgrading of t}re post to non-Cabinet s tatus.

L,ord Besr.rick, appolntea Under SecletarJr for Co@onwealt'h Relations anil
Coloaiee in october i.!6!, toltl the lords in tr'ebxuarJr this year r "I want
the sanctions to be as severe as possible." Io JuJ-y, Wllson rade hir0 the
Gcrvernnent Chief l,lhip. Another corrveniently Eoved l{ftLister was JuL&ith
Eart, a "looown hard-Liner on nhodesiarrr who vas appointed to the l(inis try
of Social Security a few weeks ago.

The cuJcrent Cabinet char\gps r annorurced on Monday night r certainly bea'r out
the Sunday fimes hypothesi.s. Arthur Bottomley has departed, and Haroltl
Bowtlen, the Comontrealth Secretar;r of State r r.rhose pelsonal sta,temen ton
Rhodesi,a bave left little room for na;noeurre, has been moved to take over
Lor'A EilI I s Job as Chai:ma^n of ITA.

SUPPORT TIIE IREEOM FIGHTMS I}T BHODNSIA blr S j-:r Dinele Foot

froo Geoff Coggan

Sir Dingle Foot, Q.C., M.P., whose resj,gnation as Solicitor General iE
r€ferIeal to above, saiA in a BIC Hooe Serrice inter5/iew on I'Ionday that the
tine wa.s corning t*ren Blitajn shoul-al aitl Africa,n gue:ci1La.s i.n Xhodesia.
"fhey anal we arle on the sa$e siderr, he saitl. rrlike !€sistance fighters in
the last van, these fighters are fighting fo! a similar cause - against
a-1ien rule a.nd the docf,rine of the naster xace.'r Sir Din€le tJrought that
few people in this countrlr are fuI1y avare of the facts of the case. "Itls s i-np1y a poLice etd besed upon extr€me racjal discriloj-nat j.on. rr

Ee objected to the enotive $rord rrterrorlgurr to describe gue:ri11a activity,
a^nd adtied that he doubted Smithrs clai.os to be roopping up resistance fightere
alslogt as they crossed the border.



stokery ca::n:ichae1, no!, in ltrorth yietnan to erpress the sorldaxity of Afro-Americans with the struggle for the liberation of southeast esia irom u.s.hegercony, noted. in his recent OLAS speech that more thar one hr:ndred rebell_ions have already taken place in the urba.n ghettoes of the usA. rrtrese erup-tions contimrer a pefmanent ren,inder of the uniformly vretched. conditi-ons sorong entlured by the brack populations of amereicars largest cities. ftre mostrecent outbleaks have been i-n Jackson, r'fichigan, and New Haven, connecticut.
rhe latter city, where conservative yale uni;er;ity has been siturted for over
two centuries, was the scene of four hundrei a:regts Last ueek.
Ner+ark, Nelr Jersey, ,"*ririI" witnessed a d ra,natic cor:nter-offensive by a varietyof po)-itical' reoveuents who are responding to the now usual attempt uy c:.ty gov-
er:roents to indict nilitant figures as responsible for t criminal- anaxchy andinsu:=ectionsr. In Newadr, the NAACp and A:nerica.n Civil liberties Union have bro_
ught a different indict&ent into the courts: their suit charges racts of violence,
intimj,dations and humitiation to keep the Neg?o cormr:nity irr a second-class status t

anci alleges that lstate police and. the National Guard., under pretext of civil
disorder, visited rnassive retaliation on the Negro comounity. supporting a.ffida-vits will be filed by a large numbe! of groups and indlviduaf s, includ,ing the
Newark Comrurity Union Project, originated in early 1964 by members of the tnew
leftr organisation Students for a Dexnocratic Society (SnS). Its first organisers
were wbj-te, and a large percenta6e of the staff remai-ns so. It is highly signifi-
cant that these orgarrisers were able to move freely in the streets of the black
ghetto during the thick of the rriott, gatherj-ng scrupulous evialence on poU-ce
brutality arrd reprisa.ls. That they were able to do so is e)-oquent tribute to the
non-racj.alist character of the consciousness of this parti.cular black comurunity.

fhe Goverrnent offeneive against brack militants preeses onward. l{r. Rap Bmwn,
who recentLy replaced Mr. Stokely Carmichael as chaj-:ma.n of S}ICC, was first arre_
sted sna1 eharged with inciting to insurrection i.n connection with the rebellionin cambridge, I'laryla.nd; he was later in&icted for traveJ-Iing across state borders
r^'hile _carrJring firearx0s. Bail was set at an unprecedented /z5rOAO, later reduced
to p11r000, I\tn. George Vare, who accompanled I,{r. Ca:nnichael to the OLAS Confer-
ence and who was denied entry into Britain innoed.iate)-y thereafter, was anesteal in
NashvilJ-e, Terxnessee. His bail is set at fi.OrooO. Hie crj-me j.s a series of state_
ments mad.e at e public meetJlg; the cha.rge, rseditionr.

stokely ca:michaelts significa.nt speech r3lack ?ower and the ttriril '!,/orlalr , derive-
red, at 0IAS, will appear in the September nu.mber of the Lonilon Bulletin of the

NOTES CN iL'IIE BLICK SIB'JGGIE IN TI{E USA fron Russ Stetler

llussell I'oundation, a1ong wlth en introduction by Ken Coates analysing j-ts relev-
ance for British socialists.

fHE SCARBOROUGH TEACE-IN lilew netails

Further detail.s a.re now available of the Important lrieetirg rrA Socialist Profor the Le,bour I'iovenentrr , to be held. in the olynpia 3aJ-1 room, S carborou6h, on
Sunday, October lst - the eve of the Labour Party Conference.
In addition to the Speakers alreaqy mentioned in Last weekts fuLl la€e atrnounce-
ment, the folLowing have agr€ed to participate: Stephn yeo, Stan Or.me ll.?.,
Ja.roes Kincaid, Jim I{ortiner, Royden lfe,:rison, and Representatives of the tiJrton
Strikers, the Srighton StriLer€, and the Roberts Arundel Strikers. fhe Chair
is to be taken by Bill Jones. The organisers have also applied for visas for
three Trade Ur:-ionists f.:om }iorth Vietna.m, as an exchange for the visit there
of a del-egation fron the }erbyshire liiners.

a



THE ISSI]ES SSOBE TIIE T. U by Tony Topha'.

The big change slnce last years T.u.C. i8 that the B(ecutive j's now founally
oppo""I to a Government in-coraes policy and will also certainly record itrs
oiiosition to reducett employnent levels at next weekg Brighton Conference'
G"t y"o, the T.U.C. teaaers gave institutional endorseuent to the freeze'
fhis year, membership anger wiil ensure that no such cover wi]1 be offered
to the Government.

Ttre Pa6es of the Report vhich will be presenteal to Congress at Srighton 
.

contaii an!1e evideice of the posture it i.cf, tfr" Ieadership hae adopted. Last
November I pointed out that the Government appeared to be still con'7ezne'I
exclusivelt' i+ith the re-alistrubtion of jncomes a.mong workers as 6istinot fron
re-distribution of j.ncomes il general. The Governrnent Uhite Paper of that
month met none of the major obitacles which the General Council had ercpressed,
anal again the White Paper hatt little to say about }o:ovn wage incomes or
profits or dividend.s.

There j-s a marked. contrast i-n the White Pape! betlreen the treatnent of &ploy-
Eent incooes and other incones. Etre General Council goes on record thst in
activating the corpulsory powers under part IV of the ?rices and Incomes Actt
the Goverument nade 14 orders in rel-ation to wage and salalies and one On prices.
ftrey further state that frade Unj-ons a.re not interested in an Incomes Policy
r+hj-ch is basecl on the assumption that a share of the National fncoroe goirg to
working people will renain the sa.me. Their interest lies jJl a radical progre-
ssive incomes policy which Lrj,]I inclease their share of the National wealth.

[his is fi-ne fj.ghtj.ng talk and. a maxked advance on the u::critica] support
which the Government has enjoyed hj-therto from Congress House. But how does
the T.U.C. express this radicalism in ection? The ueight to the bureaucracyr s
objections to present policies is directed again6t compulsory Goverlnent powers.
continueil r:nder ?art II of the Prices and fncones ict. George woodcock, in
d.iscussing the T.U.C. voluntary wage vettfuig schexaer which is offered as an
alteznative to Government compulsion, has claimed that the T.U.C. could be
tougher thar the Government, He has argued that it dispenses with a need for
Government comrrulsory delaying polrers over wage clairosl but concedes that if
this falls to achieve restraint, his case against conpulsion would fa11.

In making other than insigrrificant modifications in the t.& G.W.Uts €15 niniroun
wage demand., the T.U.C. gives pri.ori hr in its wa€e claim vetting system to
claj-ms below that Ieve1, but he.s rejected. nar$r claims which generally fit
this criterj-a. Between Novenber 1955. and J:u].y, 1957, Unj.ons notifietl 140
claims covexj-ng {r0o00'workers to the T.U.C. Approval was withheld froo
nearly !@o of these claims coverine 4q. ot the workers involveil. What is th-is
if not red-istribut j-on of j-ncones among workers? I{oxeover, where is the
lrog?arme with which a working class movement can achj.eve a radical incomea
policy which redistributes incoroes a€arinst the property or,tners?

If the .T.U.C. continues with its present r,ride vetting exercise, the tensions
cleatea lrithin the trade rmion movement will. ensure that it is short lived.

I r,- /cont'ia



TIIE ISSIIE BffORE THE T.U ( contrd )

In 1!!O the T.U.C.rs initiative to sustain wage restraint was rejected by
Congress: the Union executj.vss which had supported the freeze were rebuked
by their National nelegates policies. Afreaay in l9G7 the T.U.C. has been
1ed. to complain that the Govexnment has actual,ly enbarrassei it by grantin6
some public service claims in excess of the t.U.C. criteria!
The questiong&hich must be posett at Brighton, therefore, concern the natureof the a^Lte:gnative programe to the Governroentrs policies. I'lirirst getting
the T.U.C. to strengthen its opposition to compulsion, langua6e, the left at
Brighton must chaLlenge the profoundly inadequate irlte:,ative-ai present onoffer.

Some resolutions tabled by Unions for delate provicle opportunities for
such a challenge to be erpressed.. A11 the incooes policy rcsolutions arecritical to some extent to Gover.nment policy. [here is not a single oneof these pious statements of loyalisn so delr to the ears of Lords Carron
stld Cooper. The T & G resolution strEsses the demand for t minimun wage of
€)-l a week at current living costs for a normel dO houi week or lessr. Ihe
N.U.G.14.1^/. demanals equal pay for woa[En as part of erry incqmes poliey. l,lany
rosolutions demand the restorati-on of free collective bargaini.ng, the Boire!-
ma.kers demarding a conplete withtirawl of present covernment policy, which
i-s rra negatj.on of demoeracyr. The D.A.T.A. resolution d.raws attention torrthe new criminal liabj-lity on vrorkers who compb], induce or influence an
Enployer to inprove wa€es.,...rt rtre scottish Motox l{en condemn an incomespolicy which d.oes not control capitaL :Id profi-ts.

The question of how profit and capita"I are to be controlleti a.r:tl curtailed
is not faced squarely in any of the incomes policy resolutions. However,
two resolutions in a,nother seetion provid.e the beginnings of an approachto this problem. The N.U.R. calls for an exami-natio, oi the clueslion of
vorkers r participation though its resolution is ambiguous and requires
scrupulous exemination 1n a d.ebete on the subject. It is disappo rting,too, that this is the only resol,ution on the question so central- to an
alternative str€Itegy. However, the post Office !,/orkers resolution on
consultation in Pubtic lndustries comes close to the shar? ed.ge whichthis stratery requires. It ernphasi"zes its befj,ef that for industriaJ-
democracy to become mea,nin8ful to w'rking people, the trad.e union respre-
sentatives must have access to alr the information and data that Ma.nagement
considers it necessafxr to have before its oun d.ecision caJr be taken. Thisis an admirable expfession of the demand for the opening of the books.

The failure of the T.U.C. to get closer then these few apprcximations to
a viabl-e alternative whj.ch gives mearing to j-ts radical phrases stens inpart from the nature of the T.U.C. itself, and its }ead.ers t vj.cvs on ho1l,policy is forrned and influenced,. George l{oodcock is fond. of saying that
he did not think anything important could be decided at Congress and that
votes do not matter. It is trr:e, of course, that the rank and. file find
it diffj.cult to gain access to the r.ostrun at the T.U.C., but the fact

/Contt d



TI]E ISSIIE BMORE THE T.U.C. ( Cont'd)

that the Leadership is under public scmtiny Eea^ns that j.t is untler
some democratic pressule from its nembers. This we trust be greatly
strengthenea by plaaned lobbies at Sri6trton, for cxanple by a liason coon-
ittee for the d.efence of the tra.de Unions. 3ut Wood"cock,s attitude is,
of course, the protluct of l.is faith jn Cornmittee j,nfluence - the co:=id-
ors of power aI.Id so on. rour new 0ver Lordr or better, tthe llinister
responsible for uaemployment I wasted. no tirae in calling George and the
Presj.dent of the C.B.I. to Downi.ng Street last week, in his attempt to
head off the iaounting tide of resentment against unenploym.ent anil fal1-
ing living sta.ndards. 0f course, if George does enjoy the confidence
antl confidences of that xnan and h-is corridors, he must avoid at aJ.I
costs a.ny actuat mobilisation of the uorking class. He must fostir the
illusion that cha.nge a.rtd practise will follou from collaboratj-cn in
the process of capitalj-st planning, modernizati.on ard rationalization.

this erplains the unsatisfactory nature of another section of the T.U.C.
Report which deals with p1a:rning. The TNEIIDY eJId Little NEDDYT structure
in which the T.U.C. is so closely bourrd is glven an extensive review. Ttre
docLrment of plannin6 which wilI be presented to Congress assurnes the
effectiveness of this nachinery. But r,;hilst the document draws attention

to the growing state subsidy of private interests, ald call-s for account-
ability, it cannot shov how the highly bureaucratiseA NmnY structure
can enforce this dema^nd, fhere is no possibility of roobi.lizing workj.ng
class control in this way and in the end the planning docuxcent fa]ls
back upon larrguage which takes the corporate view.

#r+J()t##H(*lflfifJ+
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October 22 Ad Hoc Conadttee, 49, Rivington Street, I.C.2.
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COLIECTIV-E RESPONSISILITY TOR 1,,TLSOTITSI{ by John Swiaton.

The argunents used by the Sunday Times in the article mentioned. on page 2

are dlsturli.ng enough, 3ut, even nore dlsturbing is the basic assurtrl tion
that Ministers have s. lesponslbility for Govemment decisions which is
restricted to their own departtents. This is not a criticisn of the !93!gg
Tirnes contributor, who is nerely r€cognisjng, quite cortectlyr the tlegree to
whiEE collective leBpon8lbility has d.egeneratqd. und.er the Wilson Adninistration.

The Rhodesian situation i.s only a, c86e, and not the nost centraL case, in point,
In te:ms of anewelability to the electorate, econoroic policy on the home front
is more like1y to be the potent factor, lltre Govertroentrs shocking record in
this field is not a matter for which EaroltMilson antt Janes Callaghen alone
are answerable, anal no anount of rnusical cheirs within the cabinet can absolve
their collea€ues of their mea.aure of reBponsibility for policies which make a
mockery of the word rSocialismr.

The betrayal of the PartytB class support is not one that viII be forgotten
with the passage of timey the Tories will see to that, Ttre measure of the
scale of ttre tetraya:- is to be seen il the disgraceful sumer figures for
unenl,loyment - the highest gince 1940. 3y setting this nen yardstick-of
,racclptable', unenployment, the l^Iilson Adoi,'istration has not mexely naale more

Likely the return of a Tory Goverrrnaent. It hee also presented such a. Govetn-
ment with a reactionar?l weapon which it coula never have folged for itself.

If the Labour Party as a whole is not to carrlf this sti6oa, it is i-mperative
for rerk-snal-flle M.Pts to assert themselves. At the bestr they may reverse
the tide: at the worst, they viI1 gi.ve something to buiLd on for the future '
The oroens are not good, and already, in the latest reshuffle, at ]east one
fileft-wingert, has acceptetl appointnent to a post where he ca.nnot influencel
but carr only c6rry out, the policies whieh he shoul'd be opposinS.

rel(qt***itslern

OCTOSM1 21ST DH{ONSTLA,TION PNOPO Si'.D IN GIASGO14I from Tony Southall

At a widel-y representati-ve meeting held. in Glasgow last week on th€ initiative
of the locaM.etne.rn Solidarity Cimpaig!, it was decided to organise a msrch ard

indoor neeting on october zist- j,n 
"irppo"i 

of the Ameri.can anti.-lrax movementrs

Autumn Mobilisation on Wasfr.ineton. iire neetl.S includetl tepresentatives of the

V.S.C., C.N.D.' Sritish Cor""i1 for Peace in Vietnan, Youth for Peace in Vietnrmt

liro=.-.6,sian Council fo" lt.iiorraf Liberati'on, 1 Y.S. BrancheB etc. Toqy SouthalL

iecretary of Woodside Co.r"titoot "y Labour Party al V'S'C' member waa elected'

Chai:man at1d Rlta Saxter of-the l-.C.p.V., Secretary of the Connittee' tr\fther
d.etails of the demonstration will appear at a later date'

IrIETNAM MmICAl, AIDr GIASGo]J

clasgow vj-etnam Solidarity Caropaign ls olganiflrlg 2 events 11 S9nle1ber^to raiee

,o""i r", medical aid. to ihe ttatiina:, Liberation tr'ront ard the D.R.v. 0n sept-
ember 2nd. there will be a Flag Day. SelLers vil1 operate !r91 tfe lrades Urion

so"i"r c""t"", 81, Carltoh fii""r-io - 5 p.n. During the following 2 weeks pub

cotiections ,rif:. lat" place i-n trro areal af the clty' n:l!h9" d'etails from :

rorqy southall , 97, ataao t.., 
"1?i??Il-Y.2. 

Be1: 041 lffi..5849'



INDUSTRTAL NOTES - STOCKPORT AND BRTCHTON DISPUTtsS CONTINI]E

This week marks a ne, sta€e in the nine roonth o1d dispute at the Roberts-Arundel,?=I: i" Stockport, Cheehire, r*rere the picket line have been marlned since 1{0strikers *ere sacked last November afteia series of disputes wi. th the Lericanmarage'Ent of the compaqr. workers fron factories throughout stocrq)oxt areparticipating in an raction weekr carled by the Roberts-Aru,cier ,loii:t Actionconmi'ttee. vorker. at the Ee,'y simons, Hawker sidd.erey and Mi*Iess Nationarworks have decided to stop work on Friday in solid.arity with the strike!..I'lany other factories in thg area are e:cplcted to declare their support for thestoppage, which is erpected to be aLnosi total i.n the engineering- iactories.
A xoass picket is to be mounted at the factory where, despite the mass d.emon_stratj-on. of Stockport vorkers in February, tle management have xefueed unionrecogni-ti.on. At the Febn:ary demonstration a nunber of workers were arrested bythe police and fined. nespite i.nstructions from the AEI] National office thatthe strike.9a1n9t te sulporled l2r00O workers in the axea have pledged theirsuppoxt behind the Joint Action Comittee. John Toche!, AEII District Secretarlr,tord reporters, t rtris week wlr1 be a massive effort to brin6 this etrike to asuccessfuL conclusionr. Ihe wo:ckers are aletemined to carrJr on the s truggleuntil their r.rn.ion is recogniseti and the sacked. workers are rlinstated.

lJeek of Protest over Roberts -Arund eI Di te.

Bri ton Ho Iforkers in 2Lst \./eek of tr' t for Union Re tion.
1l workers in Brighton who ha_ve been picketing the CBR Jersey I!11II ltd., factoty,
f91 IJ lours a dair since April this w-eek, enteied their 21st iruur arup"i! *ituC$ vit|: the issuing of the |CBR Lockout Nerrsr. The bulletin ctains thatsince the tlJ.spute started the price of CBR shares have fallen tii S/g-i"-l/q*.Both the T & c\/u have refused to do *ork for cBRy the AEL have blacked repalrl,ork on cnR nachines at Hirdt-Merlor - Bromley, anat the chenical workers areb-I-ackturg the supply of d.ie-chemicals to fi:ms- ihat do ttying and finishing for
CBR.

rhe tlispute started when cBR demsndeal that the workers should sign over a si.x-penny sta,mpr a tlecraration that they wourd not joi-n the union. Ttris actionforlowetl an attenpt by workers in tle factory tl orga^nise th@selves to i-rprovecongit-rgr-ts.: the working ueek at CBR was /2 irours. Ttre dispute culninated lastweek rrith the lssuing of. a writ for ,ibel a.ainst Ceorge leaii_ne, i;"1 ;;"i""workers president after he had circulated siareholders-or tir" 
"I*p-.r,.v 

a-iout tuedispute.

Deregates at the ruc conference wirr be given a broadsheet e:cplaining the disputea'nd it is e.:rpected that both the chei::nan of the Bri8hton rraies cor:icii erat the
NIIHKW president niLl ra:i6e the matter in conference.

?glPllons a.nd. requeets for speakers should be sent to : J0IM CBR ACTIONcoMMrmm (c3R Lockout co'r^iitee) BRTGHToN rnem cowcrr sEcnETA-Ry, I{rIG TAytOR,7, SIIII^/OOI PIACE, SRIGI{I0N.
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RMOR! ON SECO]M UNET]NG ts8I,N IN SOLI}AR]TY i!'ITH LATIN IJ,Iur.ICAT{ BEVOIUI]ON

by ClauCe Anderson

As a sequel to the succeseful neeting heltt in solitlarity with the 0l,AS
conference on July 25th, which incid.en .y dreu ar or"rlrhst,,irlgly enthusiatic
audience of over 500, the Sertranrl Russell Peace i'oundation he1d. another success-fuI ueetlng on the sa;ne theme of solidarity with the revolutionary struggLes in
Latin Aeelica.

Although there vere considerably less people attending this meeting, about !00,the speakers tackled the subject et a trigher theoreticar )-eveI, ani the tone of
the meeting generally was one of serj-ous political analysis.

The feature of the evening uas a report from the oLAS conference by Ken coates
who had represented the Russell peace For:nd.atlon at the conference. tr{r. Coatestalked about his e:q:eri.ences in Cuba ard spoke of the country i_n the contert ofthe econonic and. political situation in 1,atin America ger.errlly, Ee then $ent
on to consider the OLAS conference itself a.nd dispelled the grossry exaggerated
lnter?retations that the',:jestern press hati given to the confenonce. Accordingto hi-mr the delegates at the conference accepted. almost t1}ulimously the general
Tesol-ution on the necessity of the use of armed stmggre for liberating latinAnerica, The sarne genera] accepta.nce applied also to the resolution -ondemning
Sovi-et support for the governments of the continent engaged in repressing
r€volutionaJy struggles. B-e also emphasised. the freed.om and depth of discussj-onthat tc'ok place at the conference, ard the committed. and serious natu::e of the
delegates, which was in total contrast with the inpressions that the western
press had. tried to present.

The secondary feature of the meeting r,rhich later durlng the evenj-ng caused.
some important d.iscussi.on, was a talk by Robin Blackburn and Malcome caldwell
who had recently retunecl from Eolivi.a after having studied the case of the
imprisoned French journalist, Regis Debray. The discussion was basically conc-
erned with the arguments for and a€ainst the cubar strategy for revorution in
Latin America, and. the book by Regis )ebray; rRevorution in the Revoiution-?,
some contributions from the audience sdemed to be totarry ignora.nt of the porit-icar developments that have taken prace in cuba recently; The same charges of
r acventurismr that were throvrn at rid.el castro in the siera lilaestxa days were
made to the Guerr:lla movements of the conti-nent.

These two meetin6Js that have taken place ccrtalnry seem to augur Ue11 for aJ,
increased. interest that i-s d.evelopj-ng in this countri, towards the revolutj-onarXr
struggles tirat are j.ntensifying on this continent. Let us hope that this is
contributing towards achieving a greater internati-onaI awareness anon€t Britishsoci-alists. rhe fact that the OLAS conference took prace at the sa^me time as
the outbreak of Guerrilla warfare in the ci.ties of North America itself, and
the presence of Stokeley Ca:michael at the conference gave great prestige to
the OLAS conference as being a coordination of continental strategy against
lmperialism. fhe Russell Peace troundation 1s doing a vezy importaat-job in
developing its aslrpaj-gn on Latj-n Aoerica, and bringing the attention of people
in thi-s country not only to the objective realifir of the coatinent, but a1-so
propagating the movements that are actually fighting agai:rst i,nperialism in
situations that have all the potentials of being future Vietnans.



DENRAY PUXLTC TilA]. Dfl,AYD A-q YIGIIANCE ABRorlI INTU,ISIFIES.

frorn Russ Stetfer.

[he trial of Reg'is Debray, w]rich ha.d. already been protracted. in a dual-effort to provid e a senblance of care{\r1ly artyni nislered jr:ridical
procedure and. to weax out Debrayr s supporters ( incfuaing the nr:merous
foreign journalists now lotlged in the deathLy-duI1 oi). iom of f,arni3i),
has been postponett. The public part of the tiial is now expecteil untii
Septe,ber 8 or !. Four investigators vho h,e.d been despatchld to Bollvia
by Bertrand Russell to gather evid.ence on the trial r-e turned last week.
Thelr dra.natic reports have d-ready appeared in The Observer (bv lernr
Anderson snd Robin Bla.ckburn) anti in ihe g1 s taE-e snE-lTfrarii efi).
Their. iTport nt evidence not only denAEifte;l;T;;fe irmocenJe
( establishing conclusively that Debi:ay entered. Bolivia tegally as an
accredited. journr,.list in peacetime, that he was unatued at the tine ofhis arrest, etc.), but it also confirms Debrayr s cor:nter-charges in
Iuaay cases. Debrayt s contention that he has been interroga.ted b3r CfAofficers fron the U.S. is supported by a suspicious list of U.S.
I roili tar5r xnen t who aJ-rived in the obscure toiar of Caniri irunediatelyafter Debrayt s amest. The Ea.Ees of these men, obtained from hotelregisters i.n Ca'nirir axe g.iven in.&. SryI.
A .recent release f-roe Agence F.rarce press ixdicates that the Bo1iv-ianauthoritj-es have pemitted the ;\::g1o-Chilear jourYlallst George
And-rew Roth to returyr to Chile. Roth, who was accidentally cipturedwith Debray, was held incomnunicad.o for sj: weeks and sutjected to the
saloe btru.t3.I treatment as his co-d.efendants. Later rreleasidr, h" ,*"
denied perzrissi-on to leave l,a laz, irr a crlde psl,chological gaoe
which uenacecl hi-n constartlywith re-i-ndictment and offered hinunconditional freedom if he ruould testify a€ains t Debray. ft is to
Roth ts credit th;,t he withstood this great pressure. His final releasealso i-nd.icates that the Borivian authorities- could no longer a.fford iocarry out threiits agai.nst Roth, in the presence of forei-gi joumaU-sts
vhose synpatl5r for hj-m i-s r:aiversal. Clearly, the Bolirri.ln authoritiesfe;red uhat Roth ',.roulil tel1 the jouznalists end even hi-s possible
testinony :it Debrayt s tria1.

In a rela.ted deveLopment, Richard Uigg of The Tines (25 luglrs t) ealrea penetrating account of the industrial crIEs-ETE wfrictr lofivia :.scumently faced ris-a-vis tin. rdi6g i,rrites, 'From the consumi,ng worLd r svier"point the 2[r)OO tons of Bolivian tjl exported last year -a.me

fron high cost and. 
-1o:,.r 

productiv:ity rni-nes -- ald Malaysia was firsty*\, SI?:"Ii"e 68, !00 tons. But to Bofiv{ans that ior-rg" represented.
lv/o ol .Lthei-r cormtryr s erports and tin, together ,.rith other 1essinportant rninerals, accounted- tor )ff of Bollviar s total foreigl
exchange earnings. r He adds that the price of tin has fallen fiom a196r, hj.gh ot if .75 per fi.ne pormd., ti fi.50; next year, it r.rill beworse, since world supply will exceed denand. The mi-ner., are undernilitary occupation, and in June 24 Govemment troojts nassacred nore
thao two dozen rnj:rers( r",ith their wives and children) . Those "o*a"a-are said to numberover one hundretl. \rliggr s descriptiou of life in thepits couId. be taken :.rom The Bo:,.d to \.Iigzrn lier -- but for the fact
lht.Fel altitude. sharpen,s the:o-n-trFs o?Tenperature and lightfor the Borivian r:"iners. rt. ls on this base thai the Boriv-ie, lrerrilla
4rmy is buil"t.



what is the interest of the Betrard Russerr peace tr'oundation in tetinAnerica and 0l,AS ?

The Setrand Errssell peace Foundation is concezneal to nobilise opinion, every-where, against i-mperiarism. - rt has becone perfectrv p:.ain-iriai-rrp"ii"ri",
and world peace are coupletely incornpati.b].e r 

- 
anil thai i-t tt" pori" or flruord- emlires, and particular1y that oi the llnited states, i" o"""-"or"l iot onlywil.L. the arbitrarJr repression- of the, poor peoples of the wor1d. increase, butso r.riI1 the dange! of world-wide nuclear war. Ila,ving done everythirig possibleto counter the threat of nucrear war, and havi,,g e:qrlored the atiitudJs of allthe major wor1d statesmen on this matter, sooe years ago Bertrand Russerl

came to the concrusion that the besic th"eat to the peace of the worl-d arosefrom the llnitett States. In the meantj.ne the utter barbarisn and. ruthlessnessof the us adninistration has been made telribLy plain in its renorseibss attacks
on the pcople of Vletna.ro. Nou aII the signs are ttrat the stinulating lessonsof the nevolution in Cuba are being 1eaJrnt throughout I,atin.A,erica, L tfr"tthe forgotten and oppressed poor of that continent are seeking a lray out of
und.er-d.evelopment and privation, snd discovering that no such way eiists r+ith-out a firnda.oentaL structural pol-itical and economLc change, Equal1y, all thesigns indicate that the united States Goverament wirl do everytrring 

-i; 
i.ts

power to inhibit' b1ock, ard reverse any novement to such change, as the recent
events in Doninica bear witness. ft is our view that the peolles of Latin
America have both the need. and the right to reorga,ise their society in suoha llaJrner as to eliminate hunger, illiteracy, disease a.nd squalour. SiDce this
requires united action first to rolr back the power of imperialisra, and then to
begin the planned development of the conti-nentl s resources, all of us in the
Foundation have the highest hopes of the OLAS conference, as the first vitally
necessa.ry step toward.s the achievement of such action. I might ad.d that I aEpr-ofoundry impressed with the serious work which has gone int; the preparationof oLAS, with the ertremely exhaustive documentation it has produc"-a, ,,,a ,ittthe obvious will to unity which it has inspirett. 0nce the conti-nenl has gain-
ed its independence; it is apparent that it wilr quickry becone a beacon for
the whoLe worrd, both in the zeal with which it ld11 tackle and solve its back-
breaking economic difficurties, and in the content of the rich curture of free-
dom whi.ch 1s already heaving latent beneath the sulaface of oppression.

What are the inmediate objectives of the tr'oundation in Lati.n America ?

Soth the Foundation end Lord Russel1 personally recei.ve hunttreds of appeals
from the victios of repression in Latin .Anerica. Ttrey present a rreaii-rending
picture of aLnost rard oxo brutarity on the part of the oligarchs who domjnate thecontinent. Ttre first thing ve hope to do is to help to co-ordlnate a world-
tride can].aingnfor the cefence of the vi.cti-&s of thls oppression. lJe wish to
defend all the poritical prisonersr to e:qrose anil nobilise opinion against all
the concentration ca.rlps, and to te]I the worlti in detail about every repressiveaction. Russell hi-mself has suffered impri sonment for his views, a.nd. he feelsparticularly deeply about the ruthless deprivation of elenentary political rights
whi-ch appears to be no:mal i.n almost evezy part of the continent. i{e a}1 thinkthat vigoxous ca,mpaigning for aL1 those who fall victi-m of repression can serve
a valuabre dual funcion; it can aid the vi-ctins, at the sane time as it Eobilises
wor1d. opiaion against their tormentors. l,re hope to establish a situation in whj-ch
al1 the oligarchs may know that civilised nen, all over the world, are watching
them, and. are aflgered. by their blut&lity.

/contt d,... , . ,..,
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We also want to ta,ke steps to inforu opinion in Europe a:nd North Amelj.ca about cond.it-
ions in Latin America at 1arge, and in Cuba in particular. For us, Cuba marks out a new
milestone in the progress to human freedorn, and we want her enomous hunare achievements
to be generaLly knovn and ud.erstood throughout the world. We think there is no country
irl the vorld uhich could not Learn souething valuable frotr the Cuban e:cperience.

What is the relationship between the Russell Foundation antl [he \,/ar Cximes fribunal ?

Lord. Russell set up the Found.ation to further his 6eneral activities for peace a,nd
against inperi.al-ism. rt defends the victims of oppressi.on and. coronialism ar1 over the
world. and intertenes r.therever in the world its services are need.eti. fhe war in Vietna,mj.s at once so crucial a front in the imperialist military design, ard. 60 renorseless an
attack on a peaceful and creative people, that RusseLl becarne convinceal that it Bas
urgent to atterpt to mobitise the vezTr wid.est condennation of the war crines which areclaily being perpetrated by the US Goverrnent. For that reason he calleil lnto existence
the irlar Crines tribunal, to concern itself entirely with that duty, which is j-Bperative
for anJr nan who is not.a slave at heart. Ttre Tribunal is a completely separate and.
autonomous bod1r, governed by its judges, a)-though, of course, tire meniers- a^nd supportersof the Foundation aI1 participate a"iirr.ly in its r./ork. Inaieed., one of the directorsof,the Foundatj-on, Ralph Sohoerunan, has piayed a crucial rcle in the development of theTrlbunalt E ','rork. 3ut, because it is concerned with the single issue of Vietnano, theTribunal is wider in its scope than the louadation, and invor-ves r,,J$r more people.

What impact has the triburlal had on public opi-nion ?

Perhaps you c&n best neasure this by the response of j.ts enemies. The ?ribunal vras fo:m-a]ly barred from half the countries- of Europe, including some in which it ha.d. no desireto meet. rt was hunted out of paris at the very last n-ment, after tha us Gov€rmnent
had mounted an insistent campaign of pressure a€ainst it. It has been proscribed by
Harol-d lJilson, and the threat of deportation haI been maile a6ainst those of its members
who visi't- &laLand. In spite of this, facirg a hostile press, the Stockl:o1m session brokethrough' by the sheer weight of its urrarlswlrable case, to make a significant impact espe-cia11y on the peoples of the capitalist couatries. Aiter a1t their-persecution had fail-ed, even the enemies of the Tribuna^L had to a,.rmi t it had succeeded. Abd r of course, i.tis not finished. We have every re&son to hope that the second session wilL male an evengreater impact than the firet,
What perspectives does the Seretrard. Russell Peece Foundation have in the light of thissuccess of the Tribunal ?

Fj'rst we have to c&rlJr on antl- intensify thq ga,nFaign for Vietnara. As the Tribural presentsthe evitlence, so muat the mobilisation of people throughout the worrd, against tte war -
cri-mes ard those who commJ-t then, te augt'entla. Seconily, r,ora Russeit Ls been over-vhelmed uith requests from other people- vho are defu.ing themselves a€ains t irnlerialim.
The latest and rnost serlous has come- from the Arab peoples who wele vifious:.y attacked byinperialisra, acting through the State of Israel. The aggression of the Israelis lras app_arently mounted unaler a barrage of the sane terror weapons which have been brought toperfection in the bombardnent of the Vietna.mese people. Lord Russell is exa.mining thissituation with keen concernr and it wiu be investigated by a tea.m he is assenbring forthe purpose. I have alreadlr spoken about our plaJls in Latin America,. These differenttheatres of interest .orer a_ substartial part if tfre globe, a.""=ai"O-y, f think thatthirdly, we should set ourserves the task of cle.ti,,g on a world scale a cu*ent of inf-ormed opirLion, which can begin to co-ordinate its response to i.npenialisn on a wo!,. sca,e..[e this becomes possible, so oulr work ca.n be d.evelopla to a ".; Iu;;i:-nos6e1], j.s alreadya very oId na.n: but there is evetTr reaaon to hope tfrat fre wiLl live to see this Levelgpined.
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